
WP 7 – Exploitation of results plan 

This workpackage will involve identifying and disseminating the most useful and relevant outputs 
produced during the project and tailor these outputs to the needs of relevant stakeholders. 

This will require processes of dissemination to be regular and networking to be highly specific and 
efficient. Exploitation will be an agenda item on the quarterly Quality Assurance meetings to ensure 
that all potentially useful outputs are being maximised and the relevance of target audiences and 
stakeholders being engaged with, are regularly assessed. 

The project director will co-ordinate, nominated project ambassadors within each partner to make 
one-to-one contact with and lobby influential members of the target audience. These ambassadors 
will have established networks with: 

• senior managers in their own institution,  

• senior managers in other Higher, Further, community education and private training 
providers 

• policy makers 

• think tanks 

• professional bodies  

• local, national and international MPs 

• interest groups 

Where links are not already in existence this will involve nurturing new contacts. It will be key to link 
the exploitation of results with solutions to issues of national and international policy. The target 
audiences will also be asked to be involved in dissemination of findings. 

To avoid bureaucracy, the project ambassadors will adapt and amend the interim findings paper to 
create a briefing paper more suitable for policy makers in their partner countries. Ambassadors will 
disseminate the findings in terms of resource benefits to institutions. Starting with their own 
institutions, they will ask selected target audiences to introduce the learning achieved into their own 
work practices. 

In order to measure impact, the Project Director will conduct on-line surveys designed to measure 
institutional “culture” related to issues identified in the core themes, before and after the projects 
implementation. 

The project will make use of the LLP websites and those specific to the Erasmus strand on the EVE 
platform. Use institutional press offices to get media coverage for the project when appropriate and 
timely and explore getting the training product outputs accredited by the European Credit Transfer 
Network. 

During year 1 of the project the project partners will be expected to be observatories for other 
funding streams and through existing QA meetings to identify the relevant and influential target 



audiences and stakeholders. Partners will be encouraged to get involved in other European projects, 
and invite other potential associate partners to get involved in the GLAS. If successful the existing 
partnership will explore a 5 year multi-lateral project, building on the learning of the e-forum, to 
work towards (amongst other things) the implementation of a Pan-European credit network post 
Bologna. 

 


